Specialists understanding of the health care preferences of chronically ill adolescents.
Doctors must understand patients' priorities to create an effective treatment partnership. Little is known about whether subspecialist pediatricians understand chronically ill adolescents' preferences. A survey was conducted of 155 adolescents with chronic illnesses and 52 subspecialty physicians recruited from the same clinics of a children's hospital. Adolescents and physicians rated the importance that adolescents place on items relating to quality of care and physician-patient communication styles using a previously validated measure. For quality of care items, rank order correlation between physicians and patient responses was high (r = .63, p < .001) and both rated pain management items as most important. Physicians underestimated the importance adolescents placed on communicating with the physician as a friend and medical-technical aspects of care. For communication items, physicians' responses were significantly different than adolescents for 13 of 17 items. Except for three items pertaining to autonomy, physician and patient responses were in the same direction, but adolescent responses were less extreme. Physicians understood the importance of pain management to adolescents with chronic illnesses, but overestimated their desired level of autonomy. Asking adolescents for their preferences may be the first step in improving adolescents' experience of care.